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SUPERB WORKS OF SCULPTURE ÄNP ART IN

COLOSSAL EXHIBIT PALACES FOR rt,-«-R-
ICA S PANAMA CANAL CELEBRATION.

^^t-lKTfi of gold from vast oriental domes, Venetian blue on minarets, pro-
B «. dîglons works of sculptera and the.arrival of notables Irtan all part»

of .tbe globe give glimpses of the great Pauema^Pgclde international
' pW*. J&p<*Uion a* ii will appear wh#n Its gates swing opep to the world
on Fefc.20, lois,
-> Wat for many years will the world be enabled to enjoy so marvelous a

collection of the wovks of contemporary sculptors The World's Columbian
Exposition at ^blçago first proved that thé greatest talent might be engaged
to produce work of even temporary value. Since then more ayd more atten-
tion has been given at each succeeding exposition to sculpture as a form of
decoration, and the great Pafcama-PaelÔc, JhternatJr-asl. Kspcaidü» si Sao
Francisco promises to surpass even Chicago's exquisite-display...

: Every phase or the exposition is far advanced. Thirty-three of the world'*
nations wiH participate with government displays, Argentine leading with *
government appropriation of $l,SO0.ou0 gold.

^^mm^MO "%*m&f at the Panama-pacific ro-
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FOR WONDERFUL EXHIBIT PALACE, PAN-
^f^ÄCiriC: tirtpNATlOMAL EKPQSiTlÖri 1815.

HE world will enjoy at San Francisco,lu lüiö the moat marvel-
ous collection of. sculpture «ver presented,at'a unlver^l, exposi-
tion. The photograph above shows, ap exquisite baa-reitef rtp-
rcsenttng the development of the Industry.'to be placed over .the

huge aixe. The worh ht bj Ralph BUclépcJe* tha brilliant American
I acolptor, nodrepresents one of his finest creations.

13808 AÈfiOPLANë FLIGHT, PAPI«
NATIONAL EXPOSITION,; T$î5.
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